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/"V AaioOttnfoflho yinmon’o AuocloUodwu

mSai'ihold iutVaiglitat tholthur.iaUit cltjr
*“

-iU*« .:- '
l ‘ TkorollhoTlogbooflc&ilodj thomlmitolof

jSww>otofi»»**i»E^*«•foadand ikppW.
~.:. Hr; Bowyor, ProiMoot. taring arrlrod.

■’aWtatoa hl|'«H, 180 qimrtiilj roporr °t
„ UloChiifEoglfleOlwni road, from which wo

Utai«ho Iolh)Wl08«jno|aU; f
Hoiabor of<Br«i.'.«~,. . 4®

■'*'' ".**
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Our-Book^Table*
TRB Binirnju.Poarr_OT.Vnnr;or, Tb« Gian E**

v«n*d. An Acivir to Btsbop Col««ao.; By 1L
Uaban, D D.. Bt’ tbe-Brwery Pro*
feoor of EccifflSutlcal HUtory iQ thorOneral
ThooloeicalB*moanr. York* D. Appleton

I A Co. PUUborgtu B.'ft.'D*Tld,S3Wood«treet,
IBGk [. ...

Th* flnt title whioi Dr. M»h»n h»« given

answer to Bishop Colsnio, may appear

quainttoeomercaders—but Itcertainly ex*

preuti Tory*veil iluT excellent conception of
the.natore and* kind'of the' argument with
whlo&ke has met thearithmetical matter-of-
fact criticism ©fßishop Cclenso’e bodk. We
think that Dr. Mahan hae mnde/anlable and
▼alnable contribution to thi»controveirsy, and
cordially commend; hi* !iSp>Uoai i Joint of.
View : or. TheQlnae Bsmsed?' to 'nil who
'hare read the work to whioh' it 'refers. In
commending the argumeatot the book, how-

ever, we do not commend the, wo think, un-
called : for personal reflections
Colenso.i Bat this it the inevitable d^agree-
nblt side ofcontroversy—no matter teha* the
•abject.
Turn Oarasct C. Kcam Psrats. Second S»r!e*.

Hew Yolk: Oerletoo. Pituborgh: Henry Miner,
filth street.

- The first series of theie MpapersM mast hare
prepared a public for the sMond/ -.Here we j
hare the'tame distinguished names, fefcurrin g
in the correspondence of the redoubtable and
e)uiinlJj named Ofphcus,—“Villlam Brown,
Samjnle' Be-m»tb, and, ever and anon, the
immortal Mackerel Brigade. Thu 'lrone or
that fortunate class of books that to a whole
host ofreaders only needs to be announced—-
its welsome being assured'boforehand.

V-'. ■••‘,*******

: Aabuat.of io«amlmms«,«o
a -in M....WM**" ®**u.

gnctl inBnisuis; or Droll E©collections of
- and Country.' A BookforJfcdlruSd Hides

and Odd HilMloOra. ‘ By' HonxyMorfcrd. *»ew
Tork: Carletoa. PiUalmrgh: Henry Hinir,Tilth

' lUHU ’ i. ; • I
Tha dramatic faculty it strongly. developed!

lit] the author of these lively itorleta—andr henoa vo find the l itorlss thdnxsfiltes« whioh
i have all tha vruittm Ha*e# of personal advon-
I tarei,moit dramaticallypresented. Wo think
[the book will Tory! deleotablyfulfil to many a
traveller audioungerthe promise of its second
title. When «omenybookibringdißspßomt-
meat, noW-a-dayi/thlsI ed, is redolent of some praise. * ::

'‘"'.uJuli Amaant-'ot lon oror lniaraaee......
'

-‘:!r'KS Oa motion, Hi* report WM reoeired and

thenportinnrt reijoeelea Jo
u :; -ipobliiti thereport ofih* Chief £nginoer In
OH* «"V • ■

t» the orowded condition of oat
• J-! find Itimpouibl* to'comply with

'J of the Oomialtteben iJuitMOO

!»»;
il *° .

i; motion we*Bad* to bhang* the name ol
Od Allegheny Hand Engine Company to the

... AlleifhinySteam Knglne'Oompany. Oarrtod.
,

. : , .0a motlon,th*Tr**lor*rW*«Mth?ri
l
“£ ,f■ r l'*"* thamonenln th* troemnry ontotintortit.

- V“ retlgaailonof Jam**Lytell
1 V bet of the Aeeocintlon wel_th*o.r*ad Md ao-

r-r, eepted.aoaiho S*cr*texy_ dlrooted.to notify

waa made,and beoonded. that a,
■; Committeebeappolnted townltaponlohnl.

-SogaaiKhkPanddther*holdinga fond forth*
mo of die*Wed firemen, and coaler with, them
da regvdto thediipoeal-of 'the land for, the

.. ',ooipin of eetebllibing afire alarin telegraph.

Th* Chair appointed Men1. BawyarJ War-
den, Irwin, Dorriagtoa and Tibby al the
Committee. .. , *

7 Adionrned. • ' • ' !

The Old Folks’ Concert, j
As was anticipated, the annouseuaent that

the Continental Old Folks would' appear last
Uaionle Hall to Us ut-

mbitcapaoityv' This tronpe are too wqll known
to riefi anything: more! than a pissing notice
rf one funds, and any.attempton our dart to
.puff - Hum into notoriety would be inertly su-
perfluous. We would, however, when
a tfedfiftlon, sueh*alr. l tho Old
last nlgh't/is tendered .to* band of singers,
they mustpossess more than ordinary merit.
The singing of the Misses-Qeotglni and
BcnlUe Paige was most excellent. iTboso
young ladies are rapidly working, their way
into' the affeetionsof all lovers of music, and
bid fair to become the greatestfavorites of the
l4ej. The good old' Beotoh ballad of “Com-
in’through the Bye,” was ,suug with! most
thrilling effect, by Miss Emilio ;Palgo, and its
repetition, was twiee called-fpr. Bat how
speak of Reuben, the qulssloal Reuben, tho
side-splitting Reuben, the funny Rouben.
HU new song of “ Evacuation Bay ” was a
complete saooess, and the applause, was ire*
mendous, while many laugheduntil the tears
rolled down their chiekf. Oat of seventeen
sorfgs, seven vociferously;.encored, nor
vrould the audience be eatfsfled until they*
were repeated, in consequence of the tre-
mendous rash to see and hear these artists, It
has been found necessary 'to give afternoon
performances, and Wednesday..'and Saturday
afternoons have been set apart for that 1pur-
pose. We have but*oae Vford Of advice to

and that is goearly U you Irish a seat.

Tke Flat ol the Seventy.eighth
, Pennsylvania Regiment.
"Mearnnianoio, Jan. 31,1863.'

Editor! OamtU: Will you allow mea Small
widely drculiiedeadtrnly loyal

•japer,for the-purpoee of eotreetlng » ml* take
• of' ike eerreSdohdent of |tk«i Philadelphia

IVme. In reading over year paper of tke
jOtkInifc»lnotloed an ertiblerelating to Ser-
gnntH.aT Miller, of Batler county ICo.H,
TBth Beglment P. V.) ns having been tke flret
man who planted tke flog jotthe ]

Blear, during tke ptorge ofFriday,
Jan. U.*tT will kero itate that tke pereon

. whe-pMa*ed tke colon; wae Sergeant 8. D.
Bamm/dTciarion county. Color SorCTant of
Oomnanj'o.. Sergeant Hamm has boon tke

- .aolorSSrereeer Sine. Governor Cnrtm pre-
ainted Ike regiment with Ike flag, on the Al-
legkeay Commoni, OoU Wib, 16#1, thodey

nrovioad’ tocerStarting for LouievUlo, Ky.
Sobore the fig,throughout the .whole; Are
dive’lighting. And l will here etate, in joe-

, tintaSKgvut Hamm, tkit I to
; be tneTaa I wifdeteiied previous to tke bat-

£! “I’ mmand Company p, and waefih com-
< daringthe whole Are deye’ light. And

?h.Vv*ke eatlefaoUon of[knowing, e*.l eaw'SgSsk,e the bottert ol the flgkt. that he
hcJi kloit t£o colore-end WM, daring

_

the
in advened ol the regiment-which

' 2Ssld tkemexi rrith renewed courage to fcl-
after. The flag' was jcompletely riddled,

..id, .triage to w„ “““i.
«« ioitirad—not btob tka colof
m brave and determined will, be plncgel
through the river, cloieiy followed bj ah>
segiment, and plent.d tho Mior.-amid a

ehuworol leaden toil, da
' >.hae proved blmeelf a brafe and devoted Ml*:

• dierto hie country 1, to hiejregimetttand Stem,
'--'•Sidm tht* honor boloofi to hl»> I you
> *UI eormt tbi« «i*ta*e, and ’ *o

fobliga hUffianyMaada’inPannjyiTWUp bna
ettha oompanjhurapraio&U.

* Tovi, mpaotlally, mt - Luot. 45. It* MoAtoosi. t
* ’ Co. C, r. V.

Pjbisoxus Comiio.—Wo under*tend that
the three thousand^prisoner* captured at the

I Post of Aibuti, and seat to Chicago, are
| about to be forwarded tothis place, when the?
I will be lent to Camp Howe. TheTeasonaf the
change of quartan la on aeoonnt of' the
amount of mortality.that has exiitod among
them at their preient quartere.

I BiLloc’s Morthlt.—Tho March number
lof this voij cheap and popular magaaine la
out* and may beiound on the counter of J.
W« Pittock'e News, and Periodical Depot,

I'yUOr street, opposite,, the Poet Office- ;

, Scvotb WiE» Psoree-rr.—Thil oTsding,
,111 bo soli »t Davis' AqcUod, throe smell
bat deitiubie lots of ground, (Uutte on Btaoh
■u»U .Thoe.h»vlng moneyto ieveit ihculd
attend. .;

Keri?al at Ktw Brighton,
, Bit. OattUt.- Lest Bubbuth wss a glorious I
dij for the Methodist ProtoStent Church, i
Stew Brighton. Arerival has boon going on
for istefal days among tho unite; but on
Sabbath morning it broka, out amqng tho
'children'in the Sabbath School., .Upon ievl-1
tatlon'bf the.pastor, Her. A. Ciarka, twenty- I
nine ohUdren, from the differentdesses, cerno
forward, weeping and nobbing aloud, and uni-
ted with Use church. Preolont iambi of the
dock l The house wan filled: With speetators.
Old men wept. Cold-hearted sooffrri trem-
bled. The whole congregation was stirred by

the spirit of the Lord. la the, afternoon, at

one o'olock, a children's meeting was held, tad
again the house was crowded with people.
But in tho presence ofall, aid moved oelyhy

the love of Jesus, these same children, ssith
others, jail tame forward to the ulterior pray-
ers. Was there ever a more pieasfog sight on

earth T To see tho dear childten publicly ac-
knowledge Him who said, “Suffer little chil-
dren to oomo unto me, and firbid laem not.
Yes, they come to Jesus,and many.lmmediate-
ly found Him a sweet and present Saviour.

• e what a bellowed Sabbath was this | The
! gracious work is still increasing. How oom-

lotting to record such a indi u tats In those
days ofwar and blood. Bev. W. Wraggii

' MiUtiog Ur. C. in the pastoral labors daring
! this mooting, und Hsv. W. Etavas, tbsformer

. pastor, is also engaged} head ana heart, la
I ihc'glotioft* work*

--j»hnOilTrade til Ibc Cilr Conncilo.
“

- 11,, Cltj Couooilb hrjTo roitod a Spwitl

Coomittoo to pnpon. an ordlnaaop regoln-

■ fating tho atoingo of oil la tho city, bad
„ th. tobjoct it out of out importance, it
ihohld iomlto tilt motthareialpmtldoration.
Tht oU trtdobaa atroadfaddad immtoitljto
th,wealth aad'baiineti proiporliy ot P‘“t-

Vborgb, and itt rapid gropritirhni; roodirtd it a

tftfctLrof nHmM> lmporuoea to ourcitlM&B.
-iKU iol iWidiiadtaotagt.

to ooiAoo thtttwilhia-tl..
thoCoaao*l* propow lig-

■ 'Sthtrrta. itorlog ll in tht citj, oto. yoit
- ditoiutod it •

“ 'Sbiratansi onilgblaaad|tpltlt,aadthe <J?»'
' JnitSaahodld act low tight ol’ «ha fact_that

woatWWnniOoibaiy obttjaotlon tUowa .is tho
arep-crthiilreie iillrOtolt hia pwW"'•£*

L r4tbt|jkM|umit]ro - ••• J~.b\ttiBt«2ftho ptoplo
tboreaiowejodloei otUßogin v'V * tstsr whink would laflotnoothorn to drito tho

\ 1!ba»\Beiitat!felj frem.tho .dtp. Ib***
V* faJiMk vnt«■*> itrongtr i yttt

tlwy «UU «xUfc«ja It if to

•alia PhiladelphiaBtitioon tti.lTw J®U

&22k it**reaionabli-and iatelligeat
“

tuo, bofortadtpting any ordl-

-pOaodtoiiiitlr.‘ ‘

- wired a molt oordlsl Wolt***
Irei.realn,, and plajod

. with tolling .eiiect.- Bno wtt ,'urtblncd in
■nrjcrpdltabte maantr bjtht entliT®’*o!’*®

At tV» tloto of tho pity tht wat cali*»* Mon

theeurtaln.tnd took oooatioa to thank “■
ditnotfor tho Untttrlnkreception thoj hi'“ J*'tandodtohtr. 6bt paid a hlgh «ompltoo>.,t “

tho itook aotori for tho admirabU, loppo'tt
whlohthey had giron koriaadrtwkod thaw

_

thty would doorodlt to a Now York itagt. Iti
goto' •hot plotran to toenr
tomofour joinilaoethtplayed hor OamUlo
htrofortlkoonroentiranightt. Thtiwathtr

. hritlal raoeeii in<t plpct whloh oho hat tln»
playod tomobight hdhdrod Unroof -It **• *;.
dreamttanoo nhlch iht romombored .with;

oltaturoand gratitude. 1
,

•••.•'

To-night Mm Htrron wUI appotr ln*«
cut chiraotor of “Lady Edith,* dramatiaed
from tho oolobratod Borol of “EtltLynpo.iha oharaotor of “Edith" it aald to foUy

tooil tho groat Impoitonatidn of “Otmillo,
and r tbli annonnounont of lttoif .thoold bo
lufflotont to #U tho homo. Boau ean bo to-

oarod nt thobox oßob doring tho dap.

SPECIiUi LOCAL fIOTICES
eaoraa asd Bius'i dawias Haokivk, for

fesilj and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in u*o,: . : .

A. F. Czatortf General Agent,
i « iio. 18, Fifth Btreit

g, T.—lB6o.—X.—These caballstio'oharao-
tors in oohneotlon »ith Drake’s I*iaot*tion
Bitters,are visible everywhere, and- the Bit-
ters We should think were wsd .everywhere—-
if they are not how they soon wilL be~*s a

trial ct * bottle old loghonse) kindly cent

toonr office by Mr. B.
known druggist, oorner of BaMUeIA and
Fourth Itreeis, warrants ns in »»y i»r
they at* superior to anything in tha “hlttatn
linr* vethronght to our Cette or notice. Oom-
StiUttey Leaf pwHju Crolxßam,0£
uja Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile,Ao., itney

cannot faU to be benefioUt to health, and_»
BeriiajieM'iaeoess to their owners, *hUst, the

mlxtnresoaUed‘‘bitters, ma^«
up in the iut!n ofrot-gatwhiiky, arejust the
opposite. ~ • ' • :

Sawbxi. GdahAis, merchant tailor, to dosing
outbU boll aad Winter itock of goodi at ex-
tremely low pticee. They; eonilit of all the
Tory latoit itylo* of clothe, eaiilmoroi and
o-eetlnge, of wblob a Urge anortmout ll
ul-optod for the Haring wear. Gentlomen
wUCln».to itTO money would do wall to cell
•uyly, knowing that you will pay twinty.flro
a»r cent, more for goodi In the Splng than atI theprvoenVtime. Don’t fell to call and get 4I good fittinggarment. Samuel.Graham,Mer-

I ohant Tailor, Ho. 54 Market otroot, ono door
I from Third.

gATOOWinna 0 lothixq—Gentlemen can
alwajl.ffnd eeuporb lupoly of roady mado
olothiac JortbanuolTM orboyi, at tie cloth-
ing emporium otW.H. M’Geo ACo.,cornerof
Federal itroat and Diamond Square, AUe-

i ahanj. Those who prefer haring their doth-:
lug mado to order,are aeeured that theatook;
of material! for orerooati, bttilneoi and dreoo
luitaoannot bo equalled for variety and qual-

ity In thU violnlt/, while a good, fit may be
1 depended upon.

Cathibim Homnj yosterday, mhda °»lh
tut Adam Houoh, bar hneband, did threaten{TtaCher life, M«S mfnai ‘bat h- Iwould carry his threatalnto axaonUoil, »ho
wnjtd tbava wmrtmqtfor' hie srieet mightbo
turned, eadthetboboboldtoaDiwor. Alder-
ZjaTatior .aooordlnfcly bad blm arretted,
JSdhhWaeheldto.ball.lnthe penal turn of
mmforblj appoaraaoa at oonrt, Tbalr dlffl*
wait/ aroio oot of moneymattew,.. ®be per-
ttlwwamGerman. , - :!;i

' Voluxtxix* for,the army ihould not leave
the oitj untillupptted with Hollowaj e Pitlo
..d Ointment. For lorer, lourvy, woundi,“t,Vrj“ f,ven, and bowel complaint!,

Bray Franoh eoldler. uoei them.
I cantt par box* ' _

Baaountd ai Had.—J. L.Carnaghan,
Wo. IK Moral etraet, !b»lng>bout tor»-
itfqalib holiness, tecloilpfc oat hlr stock of

undo ololbiag otnrj low priooo. Ho
flTii, manuteotuHng toorder, from hi«
»loadi< atook of pitoo goods, first atari g»r-

-; at very low priooo. Thlsis a obaaoo to
"

h
*“ “,otsaM otothtng nldom to ba mot

- with. ■' ■ : J -

hoiuee will done promptly, If they

Smlth&M itreet. ,1

Onxtxux Oaiia will betokqnUUte Omuftu
eftee,*Ho> «M Übeity itreet, day op nigbt.
an ■rini left at the above plaoe wIH-ba

attomded to. AJloalli unitbelaidI Marketotroot, an really
la oomablada

udeeethtso.

,r ~ is Ct ~. `Y .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH-

FROM HARRISBURG.

Bpedal Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gasett*. *
Habblsbubo, Feb. 0,1883.

The New Orleans Delta, of the 28th ulh,
lays:

Wearo daily receiving accounts across the
lines of the dreadfalJcondition of thifigs in
roberdom. Thesoldiers are only kept from
mutiny and insabbr&natioa by the promises
held oat, that peace will bo made within nine-
ty days. The army is very tired of the war,
and would'accept peace on any terms which'
would restore themto their homes again.*

The people, too, even in Mississippi, open-
ly express a wish that the Yankees would
oome along and end the farce.

The people In the ooantry kill every offioer
whooomes arosnd hunting opconscripts. At
least SO havo been killed In the performance
of this kind if duty. The people will not
serve as conscripts if they can avoid it, and
swamps and hiding places in Louisiana are
fall of fugitives between the ages of sUs then
and sixty. i

Provisions, clothing andaU the necessaries
of life are very scarce, and everybody it mis-
erable exoept tie heartless speculators and
the more heartlesslldaders.

A Richmond dlspatoh of the 30th uli. says:
Mlf we meet lfith no great and unexpected

if we donotrelax our exertions, the
war mast virtually be ended by the Ist of
Jane.** f

~' v :

Harjusbueo, Feb. 9. ,
Tho New York Tinea says: By tho arrival/,

of (he Prinoess Royal at Philadelphia, yesterj
day, it U proven lhat theblookade at Charles-
ton was not raised—even The
-blockading fleet was not scattered and jiriven

, off. The gnnboat Meroedita was not sank ;

j theQuakor City was not disabled—she waanot
| even in notion.

The statement made by Beauregard and In-
I graham, that during the day the first number

j of blookaders-wore on the station. Is proven
I to be totally false.

j Tho Montankwas not disabled In the at*

j took of the rebel defences at the month of
I Ogeoohco river. She received seventeen shots

on the side and twelve on the tarret without
I sufferingany injury whatover.

Qea. Burnside offers to resume the com-

I mand of his oldarmy oorpi, and fightunder
1 Booker. He positively asserts that he will
I notremain in the Service without a-eommand.

He is greatly surprised and alarmed at the

j threatening posture of the Democratic party
' in the North, and withouta vigorous and suc-

cessful notion by the Government he appro-
I I bends that we may have a formidable fire la
\ the rear.

The plan of sending Goa. Butler to Charles-
ton Is seriously debated, and is one of the
propositions intended to head off the strong

popular demand for his instalment in the
War officeas ohief of that department.

Gen. Hamilton, it is said, has received as-
surances that a Texas expedition will tartly

jbe fitted out, having for Us object the rpola-
I ma’tJon of that Btate to tho Union. The chief
I oommand will probably be given to General
Butler, Goa. Hamilton being subordinate in
eomm-nd.

Official advices reoslved from Mexleo »J
that tho Jnartx government are «anguine of
being able to resist the approaeh to the city
of Mexico by the invading I?roach- Itap-

poari that the Sitnoh have been defeated in

neariyersfy engagement. The ranks of tba
French army have been fearfully thinned by .
disease. At list nccounti only half of the
army were lit forservicc. /

Hon. John D. Entrees, Superintendent «f
the government printing offioe, states that the
repeal ef thepaper duty will probably sate a

hundred thousand dollars in his office alene,
for the nozt year. Secretary /Chase report*

that tho whole amount received by the gov-

ernment from that duty ii leu than fifty
thousand dollars.

The opposition against the Canal bill in-

crease!. If it passes the Bouie it will be by

a small majority. The feeling of the oanal
men is lesi hopeful than heretofore.

Gen, Casey ha* been requested by the War
Department to prepare a system of taotics for

nse In the negro regiments tobe enlisted into

the national service.
Gen. McCall has been examined in regard

to his conduct daring the battles before Rich-
mond. Gen. Porter had suppressed McCall’*'
reports, and Ignored tho existence of the
Pennsylvania Resorves In bis own reports, at

the time McCall was supposed to be killed.
Major General Rousseau, now in Washing-

ton, is strongly urged to become the emanci-
pation candidate for Governor of Kentucky at

the next election. •
The Committee, will not report the House

bIU to raise 156,000 negroes for the army. A
now bill will probably be offered as a substl-
tute.

The Senators from Eutti are providing
bills for procuring tho land grant* made to

new States for purpose* of Internal Im-
provement. They will provide for railroads,
for publlo Institutions, and for indemnifying
hercitisens for losses sustained during the
•arly border raids from Missouri.'

The Governor baa returned tho.Benato ait
to change the venae in a oortaln cue from
Beaver to Fayette opunty. . The Governor
saysif the Legislature should think a proba-?
ble cause exists for aohangeof the'venne he
venld not object to an act to authorise or di-
rect the Oourt In whloh the Indictment is
pending, on application ofaccuied, showing

that an impartial Jnry cannot be had In thje
violnage, to change the venue to some ethdr
comity, and to hold the parties to ball to ap-
pear. . •

Bxxatu.—iMr. Einiey offered a"raoolution
that tho State Treaourer Inform tho Senate
what amouht of ipeole certifioatei waa limed
to the revere! banke In- aooordanoo with the

aot of January 80th, authorising him to ox-
ohange wltli thebantu anamount of ourrenoy
■ufilolint topey the Intend due InFebruary

In coin, and report the namoi of all the bank!
that offered to egobange, end, thoie to whonp
certifioateiwonlamed. Laid on the Üblo. ;

Mr.Fuller prennted a bUI to oreate an ad-
ditional JudiolalDietriot. Itmake! Fayette

and Weitmbnlaad oountlei the Seventh Ju-
diolal Dlitfiot, the earne to bo organlied on
and after tie lint Monday of Deoember next.
Qualified eleoton anto eleot Pnefdent Judgei
on the eeoond Tueiday of Ootober.

Mr. Nlohole pneenteda btU to extend fte
jurisdiction of the United SUUa over League
Island. Passed.

Mr. Connelloffend a mpplement to an aot
relating to the collection of taxes on foreign
lnsuranoe companies. On tho breaking up or

withdrawal from tho State ot any Insurance
companyafter having taken out license, Its
agent may neelvo back from the Common-
wealth the amount of the Uoenie foe and per-
oentagefor the unoxptnd year which ealdjl-

cense would have torun, onsatisfactory proof.
The Auditor General is to Issue the warrant
on the State Treasurer for the amount due.
Hofraction of a year shall be refunded.

Mr. Connell Introducedabill to ohange the
venue In a.oertaln ease from Beaver to Fey-
Otteoouaty. ’r.-.-ii

1 i Hoose.—Mr. Boileau-read a petition from
ulUacai ofBnobf oounty against negroesoom-

k

i /' .

80sm*‘*am* er '

/ i ,
-

log into thVsi*t» andmikingitthfcirperma-
nent -j

Mr. Liily read apetUionfcOnr citixena of
Bridford'oofi*ty .for the repe&iof the aetpf

. 1861, relative to the commutation of t&iftLdgb
duties. First. Because aaid.aotseeajs to bo
in violation of the Constitution State.
Second.’.lt is.'prejudicial to public Interest.
Third. It was passed through theLegislature
by means ,of bribery and corruption. Referred
to the Committeeon the jfadldairy.
• jfr.Pershing read a petition froxncUiaens

of Cambria• countyi -protesting against ne-

groes settling la the' State. ' /

Patton road i pfiiltfoa of similar im-
port from oitiiens'o! Greene county,, /

' Messrs,.Hoover and Wimiey presented par-
titions from thocitixens of Montgomery-boun-
ty of iaimilar nature, j ' V;

-Mr. Mitgeeprbsßnted a petitionfrom the;
oitixens ofPerry ofa similar import. ; 'i

Mr. petition from the
oltixena otManfcgomMXf« national con-
vention, '

Ur. JfMijuoß preseAtsda memorial from the
eitiiens inriferenco to
the arbitrary
the'General Assembly*)adopt rtch measures

and privileges -g«ariafiteo4;
Uon of tbb . XJsltod'Suioa and Piin*y)ivaiiia.,
' Mr. Gross priagittypy ;
the cUlMßß.of.i.Ußgb«oy «ouaty.ngaiirti-;Uiw'
repeal actreiatito ,ttf.weighiig'h'^r.;' 1c j-/" \j

Mr/Brown/ol Meroer,preßeßtea a‘ije«ttoa.
from the Meibet’ 1cpo&y» .i|jmy«*g'
for tfte.passege of-en ecvmjklng'jcanak bodtr
atid' bther crafts'- navigatingtho !ExLb exten-
■lon canal*liable for, all debtr&jnfttcMte
materials in building and
repairlng tbo BaroO. - t *

Mr. "Shahuon introduced a bill authorising
Alleghony county to issue bonds for military
purposes. It authorizes tho Commisijloncrs
to issuo. bonds under seal of - tbe bounty-
mnohntiag in the aggregate to 4np .hundred
and sixteenthousand nine hundred and fifty
dollars, in' tfpipA bifAliy dollara ejach, payable
in seven years lst of- January last,
bearing interest per.oonfc:per.annum,
with interest ooupons attaohed, payable semi-
annually from tWlst of Jinuarjto.the; at of |
July bach year. ']

Tho said bonds,'of so many thereof iai ara,
AWitivyto supply ‘One to'-eacb ofsaid tolus*
leers, shall bo issued to the said volunteers,'
or their legaLjoprebentatives* provided* how-
•ver,.that it shall be competent in any case to

Usne such bonds to the wife,-Or 1 if he be-un-
married, to tb© mother flf fubb volunteer,
upon the production and surrender, by either
of them, of tho,certificate issqed to each vol-
unteer by tho Executive -Committee of the

county* The neoessxry precaution is taken
when a bond may- be olalmed by any person
other than the volunteer himself, or! hit wife
or mother, by virtue ofany' assignment, <fco.

Tho Commissioners are to levy a tax on.all
property taxable for county purposes ef one

mill on every dollar of thc-valuation thereof.
Passed.

A bill ceding to the United States the tight
of exclusive legislation over League Island,
la the county of Philadelphia, was .passed.

Mr. Gross introduced a bill In reference to
Uvery stables in AlUgbeny county. It is to
punish thoso who hire horses and abuse the
anhuals. -t ,

• Mr. Kaioo luuoduced ;*.«upplement to the
Geoeral Etoctlon laws oT 3 tbe Commonwealth.

Mr. Benedict'i'n&o'Jucfd a bill jt? calteet
certain tonnage4lltiM;boic3glng to«.thoSiok-
lagYund. I* object U.iheoelleotlon of the
eight hundred and^flj'Uteosand dullata; due

/at.tha lime of the pfcs the-'Corcmtj ta-
tlon Tax bill.

Mr. Brown, of itorccr county, Introduced
a bIU fro..lno&rporate tho Sandy LaKo Ironacd
Cunl Company.'

Mr. Jackson introdeaod a bill relative to

military claims. The Board of MiHxry Clalmi
of lhoStatelsrequired toreidgnlaeitbe powers
of an attorney.de/acm, eithertuthe hande of
attor&«;> *t la» or such other ag«nu a« me; ,
ftppeec before the uU Board with pjawere daly

MtbeotioeUd to ms for the hiring
claim*. That no report •of iald Board snail
•stop any elalu wbica ii legitimate Iron botog
paid by the StAte of PenneyiT*nia beoauee of
iteotnuiion In any Teport made or hereafter
to be made to the LegfoleoPtOe ***

THB LATEST FORKIBN: NEWS.

Arrival of the steamer Evropa.

J UaieiFATf F«b. 9.—The Bojil MaiFsteamer
Europe, fram Liverpuol on Jan. ,3dth, via
Southampton on tha JSth, arrlveifdtthle port
•t 7 p»m.
' Theitetctri Anglo Bexft.ii. Haihi&onUand
Glasgow arriTedonion {be 234. ;■ :

Ih* ship Pamelia Flood, from Now Orleans
for Liverpool} «u abandoned it left. The
Captain was ther only potion sated, *

'

I'ho steamship WUUam Correy, from. Now
<iTork for London, put Into Piltnqatb, os tho
i*SSd wit./ la.ft leaky condition., Her decks

! were sweptand her milt* lost. i1 The ship JffftTorit», from New YpTk, was
ashoreat tiHgo.

ThePart* Pay* says: uWo beJloro we are
able to state thatthe Go-rerament of the JSto*
peror dtu addressed ft -communication to
Washington, proposing ft toean* of arrango*.
meat botweon the belligerents which woo3d
fallyproUoi the dignity omovr propne of tho.
Americans.” ; ! J, '/ ■ 5

Liverpool Pronition Market.—The Provision
market It steady. Various circulars reports;
Beef steady. Pork steady. Bacon irregular
with a declining tendonoy. Butter steady.
Lard firmer, but quietat 375. Ci.@39«. Tal-

Comals are quoted at' The
bullion in tho Bank of Eogland'has decreased
£2441000. United States ftres £9@fioj United
States sixes C?@69; Illinois Central BaUroad
40®4^P«r cent..discount} Erio;4G@3o}£. j

// l?rom_New Orleans. •

Bm York, Bob. TheateamarMarlon,
Orleana on the Sd inat., arrived at

thtaport thli afternoon. Among her
Mbgta ll .CountMagpa, data. Ploach Comul
at Npw Qrieane. >

No damonatration wee wade by the National
forooa on Port Hudaon. ,

Thera ia no later nowi from Qalveaton. j
Qineral Banka haa latned an order explana*

tore of tbo Preaident’a proclamation, which
order haa diaappolnted many who thought
the fugitive alavea wonld be returned to their
owner* In that part of the State, which M
exempted by-the terme of the Prealdent’e

of the True Nelli haa been red
bukod for endoavoring to forethadow the ao-

tion of Gen, Baakr- ■Everything waa quiot in the olty.

Col. Thorpehad been proaonted with a aer-

vioe of aUver by ,tho laboring men under,
k'oapt- Mallor aucoooda Col. Doming aa May-
or of New Orleene. m .

.
Tho ateamer Uon. WlUlemai atruok a anag;

while en route to the forte, and waa tank. All
handa wero anved-

From New York.
Utw Tou/Pab. 9.—Mr. Ii»»o, ofChicago,

hu oommoncida suit agatnotttoraco 3roeloy
f°Tha*Now OrlcaD« Aoiyona, of tho Olh, pub-
lishes advices from tho RloUrando to January
S3d The.Fronch had not oooupied Matamo-

Tamnloo has been ovaouatod by tho
Fro'nob. and "bo port i. till blockaded A
1„« nnmber of merchantmen wrro at tho
Sb of tho Eio Urando with oargoo. for

i Fort Clinch, Florid, dat.4
thoaiVtuU., states that, fight toohplaoo on
Bt Mar?*, river, at Scrubby bluff, between
Bt *

j I? elvalr? and ;lbtte oompaoiva
*,boifof.d"o»th“ctS« Volunleersf Tho

U> take* thk ettaurir John;
Adirn. by boirdlng hWbutdb. »•*»? •?>ji

hmsMmssetWo took seven prisoner!. Tho steamer was
not injured.

■i. jjj
11

FROM W SHINCTON.

.OUR Sl'Ki’lA!: JMSPATCEES.
Spicial riuaburgb Gaxette.
'

'' V ' .WABBisotoN, Feb. 9—Noon*
JOK JOESeoS COMMAKDS THE TIHNBSfiRS AEIfT.

iJooJohnson has direot command of
isorobot army in Tenneseee, and has issued
ah/address to tho soldiers, endeavoring to
dispel the dispiriting effeot .of their engage-
/aent of Murfreesboro.

BRITISH COKBCL LEIVISQ CHARBISTOH.
."The fact that a British • mau-of-war has
touched at Charleston,: and taken off the.
British Consul, as well as that

_

residents of
the city were deserting it in large numbers,
serves t« show that .they begin‘to
have realized the sense of what is awaiting
'them* •' ';

Wabhisotoit, Fab. 9,1863,
'COKQBieSIOSIL.

‘ The defeat of the Ship i Canal bill to-day
was not wholly unexpected, after the develop-
ments of last Friday ’ao4 Saturday,! - The
friends of the bill say ttiey lost two votes In

ludiapa by the recent aoUoni of tho
legislature# of those States.' Also, that the
Demooratio party made it astriot party ques-
tion, andunder tho leadership, of Viallandig-

took away /fromj its - support all the
TDeacqrats .from. Missouri aadNewYork,
every one. of whom- they had ample Reason
•to reckon arfavorabie to the bill till jwithln1
. the lait ' The only mombers from
Indiana who voted fer the bill were : Colfax,
White and Julian. The only members from
OWo votjngforit/were: Ashley and
Thefeeling over tho defeat, ot.tho bill was
unusually bitter. Mr. Washburn was par-
Ucularly conspicuous in declaring;that Con-
gress had voted to smotherthe Northwest and
might as well adjourn. That country had
received a vital stab by to-day's action,|eto.

The friends of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, however, do not: wholly despair! Mr.
Arnold, of Chicago, has already secured the
power from the Committee on 1Roads, and
Cabalsto report again iheip oanal bill, without'
the New York and Erie amendment, and will
ombraoe the earliest opportunity to bring It
in • It must he admitted, howover, that' the
"prospects are exceedingly bad at this stage of
the session, and with to-day’s decisive action
of tho Hohie, for. the success of such a meas-
ure ; they think they can get the votes of.
some of the Pennsylvanians for it who op-
posed it when connected with the New York
and Erie canal, through the rivalry of local

I interests. ' "

SesiUtir Wilsdn reported from. CommiUeo
os Military Affairs, to-day, one of
important bills ever considered •In Congress.

After setting forth In the preamble the objects
of the war and the necessity of tho military
force to attain them, it enacts that every male
able-bodied cltisan of the United States, be*

tweon the ages of 13 and 45, shall constitute |
' part of the national forces, and shall be liable 1
to perform military service when called upon
by the President. A long list follows of the
classes of persons exempt from this require-
ment, including an. addition to the ordinary

exempts j those who are the solo support of

tho infirm, aged or helpless, the only brother
of young orphan children, and like cases) as

nnder the Frenoh conscription law. Thethird
section divides tho national forces not now In
service, into two classes, va*:

First, those between 18 and 30 and the un-
married above that age,and second, all othorl.

i These of the second class are not t o be called
service until thefirst are exhausted. ’For

convenience of enrolment and apprehension I
of deserters, the United Stales is divldodiinto
districts, answering to Congressional districts
in tho States and Territorial. ThePresident
is to designate districts trhero the State has
neglected to do so.] X Provolt Marshal is to
bo appointed ■for each district, with the rank
of Captain of Cavalry, subject ts the orders of
the Provost Marshal General; a Board of En-
rolment for each district,consisting of thePro-
vost Marshaland two others,one of whom shall
be a surgeon, to divide into eab-dlstrlctl of J
convenientsiae;
for oaeh before March lOih, who shall by j
April report attpersons so enrolled,to be sub-
ject to a call for two year* and after July lSth.
te serve dating three years or the war, and
tobe .on tho same footing with volunteers.
When It Is necessary to call out the National

forei. tho President is to assign to each dis-
trict the number, required, who, with .sixty

per cent, additional, shall thereupon be draft-
ed. The President 1* te assign tho drafted
men to such corps, regiments, if j as the exi-
gencies of fhe service may require. The bill
goel at length Iniftiotail* touching the„duties
and penalties connected with enrolment and
desertion.

This bill has been a long time the subject
of consultation ;and discussion among the
Republicans, and- will doubtless be put

through by nearly a etriotly party vote.

Will perhaps be moved pro-
viding for the government procuring substi-
tutes after the French fashion, when drafted
men am willing to pay for them. ' A

Another Important bill, introduced by Mr.
Sumner, provides for the esjglment
ofable-bodied fciaolts between tjie age*.of 18
and4s who have been freed by.an act of,Con-

gress, the proclamation of the President, or
by the commanding'officer of the department
within which they shall be found. They are
•to be araeJ, equipped and mutter-
ed into the seryloa for the war.. Their pay It
to be seven dbijira per month, half to be.paid
at theend ofeach month, jand halfat the end I
of their term of service.

Privates are also~te be entitled on their .dis-
charge to tea aoiet.of, confiscated land,, and
commisloned officers to twenty-five, acres,

guohland to be occupiodas homestead by the
receiver and his family. Another . section
authorises the voluntary enlistment of free
blacks between the ages of 18 and 45 bn the

, same pay- as white volunteers. The argm-

I gate enrolled under the. act, not to exoeed
| three hundredthouiand.

vHi rnixpn is nxioo.
i The French] if letters from well Informed
peraons-at Vera Crus may be believed, are not
progressing in Mexico. Theirarmy is rep-
resented to be greatly demoralised, although'
General Forey has bad 30,250 more men un-

derhis oommand than General Lorens had,
but 23,000 effectivo soldiers remain. General
Forey himselfhas admitted in private letters
that he must have very largo, reinforcements
bofore he will! be in oondltion to take up;the
line of maroh for the city of Mexioo. Adml- j
raTDe La Gravlereadmits that the expedition
is a failure. TheFrench are coffering;severe-
iy from poor living—those up the country
from diarrhoea, and those at Vera Crus from
black small ipox. There is a jealousy
4ween the artuy, and Forey despises Oaleguy
and bis o'lquo.

' umtisq or roßLißßtaa. • • -

The newspaper pullsbere hadaprcllmlnary
meeting to-night, aid adjourned oyer till to-

morrow;’ Tho Cinolnnatif 'LouisviUe and
; Western Associated Press, and' the Philadel-
phia, Boston and New England al-
ready represented. ■. .
\ ocK‘KULi.tios with sntxioo*-1

‘ jSoward’spolloy has; loit us the
friendship ofMexicg. - Minister Corwinwould
hive come homVia the fast steamer, had ho
been well though. It Isthought that he will
•op&eojtta. |

THS ATTACK 0» OCR BtOCKADISO EQCICBOS.
Private letters from cCcotß blccK-

ading aqnadron *ay that the rebel rwa's of
Charleston, aftor two mantlis of idleness,
wore forced to the attack by poblioopinion of
the city and the stinging loss of the Princess
Eoyal. That their fire was superior,
the gone which they carried, bat "that they
were ticklish and soda foreed to retire.

aSSBRALSCHiaCK
it is stated here that GeneralSchanck will

probably resign Mb seat In Congress, being
unwillingto leave tie ,army while the war
remains on hand. When he consented.toruh,
it was expected that the war woold be ©Ter

before Congress would acfjoarn. . Should he re-

sign, it is feared that Vallandigbani’e chancts
for the succession will again'be fair. (

■ >•' ‘ v TEOIT BICSMOSD.
The Richmond papers of late dates contain

telegraphs from Vicksburg, to the effect.thit
theramQoeen of the West is making,great
havoo with the rebelthlppisg bfitween Vieki-
borgandPortHads©n,..: ~'r_ :

!; - EOMSS VOX DISABLED SOLDIERS’. ;
’

|A biU will be introduced jin the
.{ioufle empowering the President, Secretary

of War and. Surgeon Generalj'to esbbllsh
homos for indigent an'd ' loldiwt
some central locality;;'.'' ...

: yaox oih. oaikys DiPianissr;

Private' letters ~frbm Gen. Grant)rSceivad
here to-night, announce that ho has com-:
menood digging stlU another, canal,, the'last
one having provoda failutoi . Ho says
take Vicksburg yet, but admits it& hardtasi.

: BXHATOB aaiilßS’
Resolatien calling for Information tojiChing 1
Secretary Seward!* connection with
visit to Richmond last Aprils and the me%*!
sage,sent byhim, was adoptecLwitiicntbiisi-

; astio yeas and no nays, r

OfSciaiDispatchesftom Washington.
; ■Wabhikgtob, Feb. beater of official j
dispatches from the ifieet off Charleston,has 1
arriyed. The following is from Rear AUmlrfl j
Dnpont,concerning >he rebel attack on our
squadron off that po?k !

Flag-Ship Wababh, , >

Port Royal Harbor, Feb. -2;’ 1863 j.j.
' Sir:! haTo to report thatabout;4'q’eleok'
on the"morning ot-tbe-31atult4 dflridg tW
obscurity of a thiok base, two: ironVdad gun?
beats oame out |of'Charleston, by;the main
ship channel, unperoeived by the-squadron,
and commenced a raid upOn.the blockading
fleet. Most of the;,latter were of thoj light
olaeß ofpurchased vesseli, two of the heaviest
men-of-war, the Powhaltan and Oanandigue,
being at this port doaliogand repairing. The
Merceditayraetbejfiratvessel attacked. Her
officoraand croWhad been parUcnlarly watch*
fa! daring the night, to look oat for a sus-
pected vessel,"and at 3 o’clock had shipped:
her cable and overhauleda troop steamer run*;
ning for the channel.' By mistake she hadre-
turned to her anchorage, and Capt^'Stelliwa-;
genhad gone toi bis room for, a short time,;
leaving Lieutenant. Commander Abbott on)
deck, when one of the iron clads suddenly ap« :
pearcdl | , ■ “

Herapproach was concealed by the haze*
and mist of .the atmosphere..'. Tho vessel was
Immediately bailed and an order given to
fire, but the iron clad being close aboard and.
laying Ipw in the water, no ; guns could be
brought tobear; A h«av7±:filled shell was
fired from the enemy which entering thestar-
board side of tho Mercodita, passed through
her condenser and the steam dram ofher pOrt
boiler, and it exploded against the port side
blowing obolo in its exit somo fonr er five
feet iquare, killing the gunner, and by th*
escape of steain, scalding a number of the
menand rendering her motive power appa-
rently useless, and uoable to tue hie guns,
and being at the .mercy of the -enemy which,
was lying alongside on bia staiboard quarter,
all further resistance was doomed hopfilc»s|by
Captain SteUwagen, and ho surrendered. ; The
crew and officers were paroled, though noth-
ing was said of the ship. Theexecutive offij-
cer, Lieut. CommanderAbbot, having gone on
board the enemy’s ganboat and made the ar- j
rangement. '■The ironelad leaving t&e&i arced Ay,'
fate,, to sink or nOt', :
stene State, CommanderLeroy, whowas also
attacked by theother, their fire was gallantly
returned, bat la shell exploding .in the fore-
hold of this vessel, she was set on fire. Com-
menderLeroy, kept offnatil it was got under,
when he steered again'for. one of the iron
clads, ordered Inti steam bn and determined ,
to try to ran ber down. Theguns had been
trained and depressed for a plunging fire at
the moment of the collision, and the ship had
acquired a spied ot twelve knots, whana shell-,
froth the enemy ipassed through the stf^m :
chest, wholly jdisabUng herboilers and ren-
dering her powerless. I »..•

Ten rifled shots struck the Keystone State;
two burst on the quarter-doek,but: mestof
them struck the hull; being near and below
the water line. In the meantime the Augusta,
Commander Parrott, the; Quaker City, Cisu*.
mander Fralley, and the Memphis, Acting
Lieutenant Watmougb, kept up a fire on the
enemy, diverting their, attention from the
Keystone State, which was soon after taken
intow"by the Memphis and drawa away from,
the-fire. 1 ; !t J \ 1.

The Augusta-asd Qaakor City-were both,
struck in their hulls, the Memphis only inker,
rigging. The Houiatonie,Capt.:
chase, and a Ishot from.her struck the pilot
bouse of one of the iron-clads, doing»it is
thought, some damage and carrying away one
of her flags.; The rebel vessels then passed
to the northward, receiving the fire of oui;
ships, and took refuge in the swash channel
behind the shoals. ,

:

The only casualties .were In the Mercedita
and Keystone Bute. Oa th©Keystone State:
they ere very large, about oho-fourth of her
crew were killed and wounded, among(the
former, the medical offioef'of the ship, Assist-,
ant Surgeon Jaoob fi> -••Golwalt, who waß
scalded to death while rendering surgicallaid
to one of the wounded men. 1 Nine of those
who died perished from the eioapd of stacem
when theboilers and steam chimneys were
penetrated ; and among the' woundedftbo
greater- number received their fojntlcsfrom
the same cause,’r - V'C, YrAs the Mercedita was. the only vessel whloh
surrendered, Ibave direoted->a ■ court ?of in*'
qniry to examine into the elrcumstandss oSiho
ease, as wall as Into the texmsunder which the
surrender was made. ■ •', i - ' t a

On tht'Merceditathere .were four-killed and:
three wounded; en theKeystoneBtatetwraty>
killed and iwenty wotmded. ,

- Very yeipwtfuUy,'««.,
(Sighed); L V

. : ~--Rear Adm* tV«q;, ;. .jr AdmirsVav.
To Hob. aiDXOi Wsu.i», BeotoUty .ot sh»

B«J. ■ _____ s'--'':*-.

Wabhuoto*, Feb.Tb«following
report of Conmnadtr' Btellw»g«n,of tho TI.
S. steamer Mercedit*: w

Tost Royal, January 31,1863.
Star Admiral S. F.2»po*t,&6-; .

:

Sib: Hurt to reportthat at halfjpast font
thU morning two irop-clAdrama from Charles-
ton, in tho obscurity ofathiok base and the
moon having just set, succeeded in passing;
the barrear ship channel, uoperoelvea by Ihe
squadron,; and mado aq attack on it*.-This
•nip being tho first'encountcred,-, particular
yigilanoo' was exhibited by' the offioera and:
crew in the expectation cfavcßieTlo raatbo!
blockade. ! At.. 3 n, m, 'wo had slipped.
and overhauled a troop ateamer running forn
the channel .by mistake,', At 4o'clock IlaidH
down. Lisut. Commander Abbott vu; .end
deck givingorders to ActingMest6rX>w‘yerj|
about recovering r the anohor, wbenibeysewii
asmokeandtho faint appearance ofa'vesßettj
dose at band. -1 heard them exclaim : ■ “She']
has black smoke—watch, man ,tho gana—i
spring therattle—call allbandatoquor tors I"='
. Ur. Day or earn# to the cabin 1 door, tolling!
me that a steamboat was closoaboard.:lwai;
then in theact of getting my pea-jacket, and,
Slipped it on as I followed him outfc and'
jumped to the poop ladder. I saw a smoke!
and a low boat, apparently a tag, although Xj
thought it sight bo a little propellor fpr the
squadron. I sang out, “train your’guns*
sight onhim and be ready-to fire as soon as X
oider.'* i Ihailed the steamer “ahoy I stand
clear of ns to. : What :steamer Id
that V*. Ithen ordered mymen to fire on him?

land told him “you will ho into ns ; wha|
steamer is that?" His -e.oswer to the first of
secondhail was: “Halloo!” Tho other icp lts
were iudistioot, either by intention or irons
having spoken inside ofhlsmall armsr until
In theaot of striking ns with his prow, whefi
he aaliV “This is the Confederate States
steam ram. I repeated the order "flirtl fi«l,
bat no . guhoould be trained on him, as he
approached on the quarter, and •truck uijusj
abaft of our after-mast with * ‘hirty-two

pounder and fired* heavy rifle through .n»j
diagowOly jeaetratiagthe star-board through
on?Horasody oondanser, the steam dramof

.our port Seiler; and exploding against tho
poitti3*;pf the tblp; blowing a helein ill :
rexitwomeifeur or fir# feet squatwit'u
; - Reports *ere,brought to uie that a fhot.hud
psssod .through- both bailors; that tho artssr«r» puli but by ; iw»m’and-smoko j th»ta :

: fennnerafid oßo'man wera !ki!!o3;'ft'ud a num-

Sor ot men: badly .haloed ;.tbat thewater oao
over the Arerooin floor, ohd-tbo ressel stok-
iog» that ihbram hod cut us. through at and
bolow thd water lino on oho side and tho shell,
had burotit tho othor almost- aP-tho watera
'eg™. After the rata otruqkaho iWunground
undoriooi llatbraid eoniWr.'horptew tourh-
tir -unii bbllod, • “Surrtndori -brJ'l il tiolc
•cm. Da ybtr.iumndoif* AftlrJccoWog
iho report Jfchniworoa i>Wlau;ihabono ry-
sistence ftopbon* rvata

.

do
yen V *-

<•

toaad m/ioviog power ftf, Md;b*k I
l could bribg‘nothing" ftp”askct#
i agttnst shot woof costing; - hMku *er-

•eral etid threfcined to*
fire>g»in.,i After «om»deEiy® fco*i W« loir* t
end, asd LUatetii&t tJcridmandiog Abbott -

a*ked tf|h»*ibod!d-go"lifiier'f'oad f iikea for
order*wfcit to nr. JP tbld hl6*;
they demiuided *ud id teUtbcriftWtfondilion

pircoe*dcd’iboi«l*i»d no*

i«ordin^!:to*4helrdemtud Mi'tmTole on
behfclf d£biateUaedall ujfro Seers end crew.
His-ieporte- uceMupeaW. -1 hi taoi baring

iarditfttr triable/ran oat
for -whfcV'rSnel aod
three ©there-w©'bed bV lights*
iWe sawa shell ezplOdeha H-itfdolflh© ram
without injuring lU - H 3 7rs, ‘^ i
-.COramandorL»roy, oftbo Kejstonb State, s<

report/to Rear Admiral-Dapont:• : ' •
i -th«V Awat fire
o’clockithi* d*y,-3‘annaiy SlaV iTJbtie{at an-
chor off !the mein ot
Oharieiton/thfeship waaapprbfched'by.what

' was sappcsed.to’boa&teataer, bal 'fegaxdlng
as suspicions/ the

eabla slippedaad dred«gan*>wbleh”WM re?
ep&bded to by ar >ib»ll/wh«>'n'i- Ordered the
fcturitSbe dzadasfimheycbuTtt bebfcugbtto
Sedt ohthe obJeoU^Obptf«iag:By’bead to
tho eaitwardii tbit there was
one onraitber quarter/ surd we medpthem ott
from their peculiar condition to be trbn*ql»d»

k ftfterTdbe model of Owing
to ; tha- ,flro J;in:- thb ; forehold, wi stood
*o thb. northward’abbut ten ; minutes, and a
eboalihg water bept-«r sooth-east about ten
minute* toenable ns ’to Bubdrie thoffire, and
itben 1:ttrmedround, aindundeif’fuiretbatn,at-

tempted torun down thort)tu,-but-at)out*ix
».nJi shoU from one of them ontored on tho

iport adder under" Out ! for ward' wheel ;ho_u»o
i jtttiufepasslhgWtrieglrtfuf’ptftt eteam chtm-

ney, and landing in the
ua ci our moliso powcr. -riQa iholla,

deck.' OS’steam otlfanoia hMik uijitay
our motlTe pawir war loit, 1 utWJSESuntuaUon
booami oritiqal. Ihere wai two/eetwf water
Inthwhip and ri-

sing tiipfdlK ;Otfiors:of the squadron ooming
elocg, thorem that had irjarad us ao muca_.
altered her count), and before; oor wheel was
enUrily etoppod, we: wero .oaabled itci get a

hawser from tho MomphiSj.and. woro.lihon in

.thjt ,aro

wounded. Among tho kiltedThavn jb inon-
tion’the Surgeoiof, .it®, shipi .

geoifJacob H.Gbl watt, who irae.iUlpdwMlit.
in the act of rendering assistance toaome of
tho .wounded.. Aooompanjing, pleju»find,a
list BrihocisailUbt..■ Id'conclßiiqn, I bes.leno to call attention
■to the doilre manifested by-ail aadotmy «•«»•

mnnif to'dottiby thor iabtsi’,l|titd p.?rH#at«>J
to' tho cool andfcScieht' manner, in apian 1
waeiseconded by Lieut. Cqmmand«.T:hpma»
11. EiStmaoVtho eiofutice of tha ship..

lam. vbrT roopecttnlly/yoar obodiopt ser-
yant, ! Wst.E. Laaor, Commander.
-■ 1 Jjv i. V'.~1•-1

:jj: • rrom Fort ltoyal. * ,
-Kew J.—A UtUr Jetta Port
ioy*l,datod the SdjiosL/ «»y» .tyhixoa-clad
•tflftjner'MoiiUQk his’ bees engaged forßew
al dkjain attaoklog the rebuf iros :clad bit-
tory oq the rifer? Tho'iasols possess much
he&iriergaat thku the/fcad ever used,before.
They alsouso iteel-pomtedtoHdsho!,* but.
although the. tafrpt ■ had been •txaot Blxteeh
times all the show ;gUuoed 01l without doiog
atty damage. v ■■ ~*•

Cept, Worden hia noarljrdeihollaM molt
of. iboxebbt-perapet, and e*iteoti biott'tb cap-
ton tlte behind leUlott licalhe Itcam-
crKaabTille.."

Tho drbi’-clai ii
f

®P to
/iriairSound; arid taavj :&ii£&'wai. hoard
lUtion the 24. ■'■ Tbo lobelrani EmgSJit in
that Ti dotty."; ThoE»tapscoTmji.W«a;iwkon
«4both h tfrly eipeclcd. *'

5Th« harbor «f Eort KojoVi3 fatlßtT«>tu
tjjft troops »nd G«a. Porcor had d«‘

|the eiji
the stemmor : Cit7*of:’ B'alhinforV Kdd.'Jdit ar-
rived trospi. 1 ; ThV Cihiwb*tf

th« B»r, »nil :>large ;fleoyl* 1
thi fdg to lift tt>J enter’ibe^barbor;'
J Jttarkils Dy 'i'clcgrapli. 4

;
- PmtaniXFiiu.-'Fto. 9.--F!6drdnll nador'anf-iTor- !

able ad flees trom Europe,andnuly 1,000 LMs. Void at
fi&SUforSgiwraa* $7,30 ror Exira, aud JftQU&d.GO
i<* Extra Family. .'Haiall receipt* ;»ud sfoctojuujll. ..j

N 6 totofca la B/aTfiour pr C«m .IleaU Tbotoi* icas
<J«toto"dlor Wheat; 6’it(Wbu»U.v 6olddtfl,7o3l£7JMr
Ued, iuct for Wtilta. B'urill Silas of Bje fwUod AVwfortftbror Bad.
sold at 88c, aud a siaaU lot.ol nevr
bush.'FeunsslTanU.iOsta sold at. ibs.

'Otorereoed less active; sales .at Jluucluy
coromfoda Flax«*d %i,£s. ara^
bbU Hrinly; unof 6,000 bbla. new aiew Port'tttf10,
aid old at *14,75; Hatorld salt and picklußeii at •
40s,and Bh(>a!deraat:6,H&ds*e;LordU
yj 110..AViUiky morw Blosriyatjtfc. . !

vCixaJWATT; FebJ O.—Tlourd'uUi and prices
m>mlnaliti«,lt3<SO,*ib7oe«ap«fine.: ATlicatilttU.tiO-
«Amtod; ros offsred' at lsl.» in* trhltoat $:,35 for
tU bit*samples. • i actl»a at Gse,audlUtabt the
eOarsie. jailerlft«9oddeaand?prfoa&llwoald
Utlnff 11135 and tini.'g-sVis* Jije dtcllnaditpfVf•WhJskylSlte; 2&6bbl* soldat&c,.apd 70R do. at

mdetnndMicliatißed;'Eflasorc«>d
j*ork Wmwtnai»- Lard in moderate demand at 9%e for
tfrol>«t.;bnt kidd *w>krB««rM do-
yw»T,H AtfMdtticfur meoinnityli«gTT;jbbouldsf
•fio aiqulry twr Her* Pork. UlcTorsueU .decLuwd to -

it.M; MClito*M aud dull. ... ir .
* Gold 163. •Demand ‘Notes ISO". EacUsngfr oleady

; at pas, }■> '''. '•'•• "•' „■ ..,.••■•
I'Nsw Tobk, Feb.O.—FloordccHaedSSlOcj'satea of

■fcuuO fcr.JSi*rta;i%7>»asr,76fgrt)Wo,
■tod S7,eu<a3 lor asuUwrn. AOuwefiJUlel •
r dnlaipottanl; .?I,SJIb;I,6Sv ttlU

. ;irtoklaciabsl^l@f,ia.' : Oora *t«idy; O‘J,X«X} bi»h.
laid at MfeUe. "Xteef qoiet.rj Fork dull n*l*V».7&et
14,87>4f0r aiosa.L,t<afd.iiUietat Wliisky

. ItcadjattiO./ • . .{ . . L
.-

•' j BiiTiKOai, Feb. 9.—Ureailaiulls are.doll tod?*-*r iliaocedi “Whisky'Steady at 05.' ,I’rbvbfoai UjiU.
.:• :AVestainLahl ieUs*at'lo%.. Groceries un»

;• '***'*■ ■■ l

5 V '.-V:" iIIJEO* =2;-a.-W.
> OLD—On -Monday* Feb. Oth, ?
.o’clock p.m., Mias AIi&XJ. OLD, daug&terof Jaa.
3jld

t lntlwlBt^^«arof^Vpo 1 ‘>' A 'X

fr Tbo.ftSW o?.t£a fwnliy aro;rc*pectftiUy,linitcd }
-toAtb?B‘lfin WpriMflAT. the lltbiuat.,
LatSo’clockp. sj"»Bona-tJu> : residence ofbor firUicr,
IsicCloro township. tkrriagcs %rIU Ivata' ti

Federal and OhlO Btreotaj' ABeghcny Clty,Jat 1
'o’clockpi. nu—-'-*****”.'."' <

j i • JtUCTIOJT . BALES.,

REAL ESTATE FORBAtE OKI*!.
OHASQS— UeilraWo rew TWf-

f&tfhttfcfeHrth rs
yrjijprf ,asd vp tt, Utooic forjk’Xurnt on yvafe*VM

boioldot aiotMiubU prio) fiisl*, qr eicbasg.d
foe Nodi* 0r >

t • • .
r,. ■ J.a.D^YlS,Aoetlotoav.:-

,!• folCMf f;- v-? ~ir- • >lftnWiteV
VAJjUAtfL*ttTOO&tf AT AOUiTUfc.
V -On TDKSDAt £>’ EHIHQ,: February I<Vat

%% Ofclock, wHI beoold, at too Oomiotrdil fcaj#a
fiMXM.Hft.Mmb tfriatt •>'

*
'

' n

. 4 tahana AUogboay (Supomton)BridgoOk* • *'?

aa 'do eoaliEtocfc; ../.: 4-r^j
•ir-J»''d2 - Alloflwhi Bant Block; ..• . • .
lU.dod JloceaaatoAltoijflfoctartirßinklßtoete

V 40 do.; £ub*oi« flank Btockr■■•■•■■■■, J t
>'2s doV 'Al*tgbrayr:Valtof■«, -A CkSfoefir*

do vi-1
I-. 25* do'-* Xar*k»ln*nraii»Co. piock; *..>*•. ■*.;if■.
i •'■■&■■ do BitUburgbA fiteobtoilllo U.B. DO4
'r U*'-r--;- -y -vi - J
ukaso*n&bi<b. UiuratAu
O BOMOA*,'-rib.-om;«rt> tfiwds
a. m.Aqd J) *vd-7i4 o’daek p- ra., » onl cofatittulog
ewydw tutf wctk*tto*»itoohoCTArwiH *>rwf»
§X -Aacilan, 64 FHbouect,
Boatof’ttotfo'd-baad Oio«*ia#,*lo-.g004 j.aoaalMMi-
■Bd MMbnobliK«nt»r*iiC'K' ov*rj.;Tvleiy • •
*e*r,■QtbuO}oib oai cn-.rtzsera Fr,e* a-Jfl.BMl-
nui Oooib, plate Utatoand-F*bcjr:<ia**»»B«or*fctA
Oioh. Eaiin. Onat-Aerapudfancy. '

QEVKNTH WAttO LOTS AT At1!#
O TIOK.—OnTUasOAT TVb.,10.06
I\L .o’clock, aid, itf ttw ooceud tt?« HAM
ro»mof DafU’ Ancttan, Mftt:H*BoUding tdtiiq tof
30*o«t fr;otodiKcoclrttrotW..uo«
no'd**ieoaii»g b.ck •
>.Touo or Bal*—One-lblfl tab, »dtf tba d#U6M.
iniwooqual daeual pijmMtt.altottMJw.aeatßW!* . .

■ An.PA’TIAAWto.I
cLAlfci,— A.

AjiLEQHENY COAL YARD. .

JT. ItfIEUfSr A CA>' r, ('SJ ~

,

'
" .‘1 DuUn la ?• f? ;,r' •* -7{»'\

Ort»t,.OOK«:ttß*.Tf'OPA|Pb‘*»T«PAßl?,
<HUANI|VUU> JIBIOa aBB Pißa .

WCbrwriM—ifi—•»« Copuum. ■ .


